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quarter of Section 18, Township 18, Range 15 west of second meridian, which land was
requir ed by the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company under Section 99, 51 Vie., Cap 29,
for the year ending 30th June, 1897.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to meet amount required to pay for six well augers for use in the North-west
Territories, for the year ending 30th June, 1897.

13. Resolved, That a sum nfot exceeding One hundred and sixty-nine dollars, and
fifty cents be granted to Her Majesty, to pay Mrs. L. A. Kingsmill for typewriting
analyticil index of evilence before the Liquor Commission, 3,390 folios at 5 cents, for
the year ending 30th June, 1897.

14. Rlesolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and fifty dollars be granted
to Her Majesty,-Further amount required for commutation in lieu of reuumission of
duties on articles imported for the use of the Army and Navy, for the vear ending 30th
June, 1897.

15. Resolved, That a sun not exceeding Two hundred and seventv-ninre d lars, be
granted to Her Majesty, to pay transport of the Honourable A. R. Dicke and part v to
Manitoba and return, in connection with School Commission, March, 1896, for tihe VearL
ending 30th June, 1897.

16. iesolved, 'Ihat a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars he grantîed to H1 er
Majestv, to pay costs of legislation iii the case of Woodburn e. The Queeun, for tie year
ending 30th June, 1897.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred dollars be granitud to H1er
Majesty, for Excise-To pay L. A. Freclette for teclnical translation, for the vear
ending 30th June, 1897.

18. Riesolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ier
Majesty, for Eleerrie Light Inspection-To provide for the paymlleln't of Standard In-
struntents already purchased or ordered last fiscal year, for the year endig 3th Jtin,
1897.

19. Resolved, That a sun not exceeding Une tlousand two hundred dl îilars hO
granted to Her Majesty, to meet further aiount reqîuired for Contingenies, &c., &c.-
Dominion Lands (Ciargeable to Income), for the year endilng 30th June, 1897.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousand five utindred dollars be
be granted to Her Majesty, for Domttinioi Lands (Chargeable to Capital Aieount)
Further amount required for surveys, exalnination of survey returns, printing of plans,
&c., for the year ending 30th June, 1897.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to lier
Majesty, to pay Commissions for investigating the affairs of the penitentiaries of Canada,
for the vear ending 30th June, 1897.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-two throusand five hundred and
sixty-six dollars and ninety-four cents be granted to Her Majesty, for Col:ecoton of
Revenue-Custons-Amount required to meet salaries and trav elling expenîses of
Inspectors of Ports, $3,000 ; Miscellaneous-Anount required to meet bookibining,
printing and stationery for the Custorms Outside Service, $3,000 ; To payrv a bal nee
due on contingencies. for the year 1895-96, caused by the payment out of the conitintgent-
cies vote for 1895-96 of the salaries of certain officers created by Order ii Courcil and
increases of salaries of other offlicers authorized by Order in Council, -10,751.94 ; Amnount
required to meet pay for three months to 30th Septernber, 1896, of officers appoinrted by
Order in Couneil and to cover increases to officers under Order in Counîcil for which ro
appropriation was obtained, and also, to pay salaries for same period of officers employed
who were not estimated for, S5,815, for the year ending 30th Jun", 1897.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand severi hundred and five
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, for Department of Agriculture-1 Cief Clerk,
omitted, S1,887.50 ;1 st Class Clerk, salary $1,487.50, only S1,400 voted, 87.50;
1 3rd Class Clerk, salary $950, only 8550 estimated, $40000 ; 1 Messenger, short esti-
mated, $30.00 ; Inspector of Quarantine, F. C. Chittick, revote of arnount provided in
main estimates, 1895-96 (lapsed), $300, for the year ending 30th June, 1897.


